DEFINITION OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Addendum

The following notification was received from the Government of Denmark:

"During the discussions on 17 April 1964, in the Committee on Agriculture it was agreed that by 27 April, countries should send a list of the products within the first twenty-four Chapters of the Brussels Nomenclature which they think should be treated according to the rules governing industrial products during the forthcoming trade negotiations.

"Enclosed please find a list of products of this category which the Danish Government want to see treated under the negotiating rules for industrial products. The list has been established on the assumption that tropical products, like for instance those in Chapter 9 and items 1801 and 1802 will be dealt with in the Special Group for tropical products.

"In addition, with regard to a number of industrially processed products within Chapters 1 to 24, for instance preserved products and preparations of flour (Chapter 19), the Danish Government would like that part of the tariff protection which corresponds to the industrial protection to be treated under the negotiating rules for industrial products.

"The list should not be regarded as exhaustive, and, according to the Danish view, other products within the first twenty-four Chapters of the Brussels Nomenclature may be suited for treatment as industrial products."
List of Products within Chapters 1-24 which Should Be Treated Under the Rules for Industrial Products

Chapter 3: Fish, crustaceans and molluscs
Chapter 5: Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified or included
Heading 11.07: Malt, roasted or not
Chapter 12: Oilseeds and oleaginous fruit, miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit, industrial and medical plants, straw and fodder, with the exception of headings 12.01: oilseeds and oleaginous fruit, whole or broken, 12.02: flours or meals of oilseeds or oleaginous fruit, non-defatted (excluding mustard flour) and 12.10: mangolds, swedes, fodder roots, hay lucerne, clover, sainfoin, forage kale, lupines, vetches, and similar products
Chapter 13: Raw vegetable materials of a kind suitable for use in dyeing or in tanning, lacs, gums, resins, and other vegetable saps and extracts
Chapter 14: Vegetable plaiting and carving materials, vegetable products not elsewhere specified or included
Chapter 15: Animal and vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage products, prepared edible fats, animal and vegetable waxes, with the exception of headings 15.01: lard and other rendered pig fat, rendered poultry fat, 15.02: unrendered fats of bovine cattle, sheep and goats, tallow (including "premier jus") produced from those fats, 15.03: lard stearin, oleostearin and tallow stearin, lard oil, oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified or mixed or prepared in any way and 15.13: margarine, imitation lard and other prepared edible fats
Heading 16.03: Meat extracts and meat juices
Heading 16.04: Prepared or preserved fish including caviar and caviar substitutes
Heading 16.05: Crustaceans and molluscs, prepared or preserved
Heading 17.04: Sugar confectionery, not containing cocoa
Heading 17.05: Flavoured or coloured sugars, syrups and molasses, but not including fruit juices containing added sugar in any proportion
Heading 18.03: Cocoa paste (in bulk or in block), whether or not defatted
Heading 18.04: Cocoa butter (fat or oil)
Heading 18.05: Cocoa powder, unsweetened
Heading 18.06: Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa
Heading 19.07: Bread, ships' biscuits and other bakers' wares, not containing sugar, honey, eggs, fats, cheese or fruit
Heading 19.08: Pastry, biscuits, and other fine bakers' wares, whether or not containing sugar in any proportion
Chapter 21: Miscellaneous edible preparations
Chapter 22: Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Chapter 23: Residues and waste from the food industries, prepared animal fodder
Chapter 24: Tobacco